Abstract. The application of activity-based costing in the accounting of quality cost has solved the problems that exist in the traditional quality cost accounting; the enterprise of rare earth is used as the research object in the paper and the activity quality cost model is constructed, the quality costs of the enterprise are collected and allocated; meanwhile the quality activity is analyzed and the suggestions of improvement are presented so as to improve quality interest and reach the purpose of cost reduction and benefit increase for the enterprise.
Wan Shouyi and other researchers (2010) presented the approach of quality cost optimization at the aspect of quality cost management and optimized the quality cost by this so as to reduce the quality cost and obviously improve economic benefit 1. Through researching the changing characteristics of quality cost at various stages of the product's life cycle, Liu Weidong (2011) presented optimization design principles that the product introduction period shall be shortened as possible, the quality management requirements of zero defect at the period of product growth shall be promoted and the product maturity period shall be prolonged2. Through establishing simulation model of system dynamics, Shang Shanshan and You Jianxin (2011) studied the relationship between various components of quality cost at different quality level; they certified that the correctness of grey-linear regression combination model by case study through establishing the relationship model between the quality cost and quality level by means of grey-linear regression combination model3.
Yin Meiqun and other researchers (2000) considered using the method that the quality cost was included into the accounting system and the accounting method was used to perform collection and distribution at the aspect of quality cost accounting and collection4. Hou Lan (2006) performed detailed comparison on the PAF method, process-based costing and activity-based costing and he presented its significance on the accounting and measuring of implicit quality costs5. Ren Yuejun (2008) performed discussion on the content of quality cost accounting and compared the similarities and differences as well as the relationship between the product cost and quality cost so as to perform classification on the quality costs6.
Research conditions of activity-based costing
The American scholar Stan Bers (1971) made systematic and comprehensive discussion on the relevant concepts of "activity", "costs", "accounting" and "work input and output system" at the activity costing and input-output accounting. The scholar of Harvard University Robin Cooper and Robert Kaplan (1989) presented the method of ABC and performed specific research on the current requirements, selection procedure, cost driver and cost pool of ABC. In the activity-based costing, Liu Guangsheng (2011) researched how to correctly select the method of cost driver in the best selection method of cost driver. The conclusion was obtained through the establishment and solution of mathematical model and it's certified that the one cost driver won't be affected after being replaced by other series of cost driver combinations7.
Research conditions of work quality costs
Lin Wanxiang (2001) presented the concept of activity-quality based costing management, discussed and analyzed the formation and application of activity quality cost so as to put forward three steps of activity-based cost management, including the analysis on quality activity and cost driver and the establishment of performance evaluation system8. Liu Zhiying (2009) presented 4 activity centers that's related to enterprise and quality cost management, including prevention center, evaluation center, internal and external fault center and unified coordination center. Ge Huanzhong (2010) presented that the division of activity centers shall be appropriate, the selection of critical control points shall be accurate and the allocation of sources shall be reasonable. Yu Dehui and other researchers (2010) presented the thought of the combination between the activity-based costing and quality cost management and illustrated the steps of using activity-based costing to perform quality cost accounting and management procedures9.
Construction of activity quality cost model
The principle of activity-based costing is "products consume activities and activities consume resources"; therefore, produce quality cost is the sum of various quality activity costs, but various quality activity costs is the product of the resources quantity consumed in the activity and the price of corresponding resource prices.
It's assumed that the enterprise produces m kinds of products, there are totally n quality activities and s kinds of resources are consumed. Meanwhile it's assumed that C is the product quality cost, Qij is the quantity that the jth quality activity that's consumed by the ith kind of product; Qjq is the quantity that the qth kind of resource that's consumed by the jth quality activity; Pq is the unit price of the qth kind of resource; Ci represents the quality cost that's needed by the ith kind of product. Under the activity-based costing, the product quality cost can be calculated according to the formula 2.1:
The model is represented by the matrix as follows: Thereinto, Q is the activity quantity matrix that's consumed by the product, R is the resource quantity matrix that's consumed by the activity and P is the unit price matrix of the resource. There are lots of variables involved in the above model, it's very inconvenient to use this model to calculate the quality cost. Therefore, the concepts of activity cost pool and cost driver rate are applied to improve the model: it's assumed that the enterprise totally has m kinds of products and n activity cost pools are divided. cj is the resource cost that's consumed by the jth activity cost pool; dij is the cost driver quantity of the ith kind of product at the jth cost pool for per unit. dj is the total quantity of the cost driver for the jth cost pool; rij is the cost driver rate of the ith kind of product at the jth cost pool; Ci represents the quality cost that's needed by the ith kind of product, refer to the formula 2.3 and 2.4.
At the activity cost accounting system, the costs of various activity cost pools can be obtained from the daily job logging of the accounting and the cost driver rates of various cost pools can also be calculated according to the known data; therefore, the following model can be used to calculate the quality cost of the activity. We can know that the new activity costing model has less variables by comparing the formula 2.2 and 2.5, the calculation process is easy and the calculation thought is clear. Therefore, the improved activity costing mathematical model shall be adopted to calculate the quality cost.
Empirical analysis
The HF RE enterprise is selected as the example to perform analysis, which is mainly specialized in the purification, processing and smelting of rare earth ore concentrate. It currently has the production lines of rare earth ore concentrate roasting rotary kiln, mix rare earth carbonates, rare earth extraction separation and oxidizing roasting pushed slab kiln; it has various levels of rough machining and deep processing are involved in rare earth. The main products include SmEuGd's rare earth liquid, lanthanum oxide, cerium oxide, praseodymium-neodymium oxide and lanthanum-cerium and other REOs, the purity of products can satisfy the requirements of various specifications.
Division of quality activity
The quality activity is divided into four kinds according to the PAF, which are prevention activity, identification activity, internal and external loss activity. Thereinto, the internal loss activity and external loss activity belong to the loss activity. Prevention activity includes the inspection and preparation activity before the machine operation, the quality certification activity and various activities for improving quality or preventing loss; the identification activity includes the detection and identification activities of product's various indexes, identification activity of raw materials and workshop inspection activities, etc; internal loss activity includes the internal correction activity and loss due to reworking of rare earth products; external loss activity includes the customer complaint and compensation that's handled by the customer service center.
Collection of activity quality costs
(1) The consumed resources are analyzed. The resources are consumed according to activity-based costing principle; the consumed resource can be traced from the activity so as to confirm the types of consumed resources. Through classification the consumed labor expenses, depreciation expenses of fixed assets, electric charge and fuel cost.
(2) The resource driver is analyzed. The resource driver means the methods and reasons of consuming various corresponding resources at various activities, which is the standard for collecting resources into the activity center and each kind of resource is corresponding to different resource driver. Corresponding to the consumed resources, the corresponding resource drivers of labor expenses, depreciation expenses of fixed assets, electric charge, fuel cost are man-hour, machine-hour, electricity consumption and machine-hour.
(3) The activity cost is collected according to resource driver. The consumed resources are collected into various activities according to the resource driver so as to obtain the cost of each activity. 
Allocation of activity quality cost
According to the part of "product consumption activity" in the principle of activity-based costing, the costs of various activities obtained from the calculation of the first part are allocated to the corresponding products according to the activity driver, refer to table 3.2.
The classification prevention cost, identification cost, internal loss cost and external loss cost of the quality cost activities allocated to the corresponding products are summarized so as to obtain the quality cost of each product, see 
Analysis and improvement of the quality activity
The production process is divided into activities by applying activity-based costing according to the principle of activity quality cost model, the quality cost is expressed at quality activity, the analysis on quality cost is also analyzed from the perspective of quality activity; therefore, the management on quality cost is also expressed at the management of quality activity.
(1) The quality activity is divided into prevention activity, identification activity and loss activity according to PAF, the cost at the identification activity of HF rare earth enterprise is the one of relative stability, but the cost of loss activity is mostly decided by the prevention activity if it can produce function, only the prevention activity is controllable.
(2) We can also see from the results of practical collection and allocation that the prevention cost occupies 42.16% of the whole quality cost. The management on prevention cost also becomes important due to its absolute advantage in the ratio. The purpose of calculating the product quality cost is to improve quality cost and enhance quality interest so as to reach the target of cost reduction and benefit increase for the enterprise; the management on prevention cost also decides the effect of managing the quality cost to a large extent.
Conclusion
The accounting of quality cost is a complicated work, the application of traditional statistical accounting method can't obtain accurate data of quality cost, but the use of activity quality cost can better solve this problem.
The activity-based costing is adopted for the enterprise of rare earth in this paper, the whole production process is refined into activities, the corresponding cost of each activity is obtained at the part of quality cost collection and the quantity of cost consumption for each activity can be intuitionally found. The quality costs of corresponding products are finally obtained through the collection and allocation of the quality cost, which fills the gap that enterprises can't correctly obtain the product quality cost so as to lay a solid foundation for further quality management.
